Bull Market
Frequently Asked Questions
Phone: 813-974-5309

Email: bullmarket@usf.edu

Q: Where is the Bull Market Located?
A: It is held right outside the south side of the Marshall Student Center next to the Bull Fountain. (Easiest way to get
to the Bull Market is by getting onto Holly Dr. from Bruce B downs or from 50th street and parking is best at the
Crescent Hill Parking Garage. You can also get there by might a right onto USF Palm Dr. from East Fletcher Ave
then making a left onto Holly Dr.)

Q: Where can I unload the items that I will be using during Bull Market?
A: You are encouraged to unload your items at the corner of USF Cedar Dr. and the Marshall Student Center. DO
NOT LEAVE YOUR PARKED VEHICLE UNATTENDED, it will be towed.

Q: What day is the Bull Market and how long does it go for?
A: The Bull Market is every Wednesday starting the first week of classes each semester and it runs from 9 AM to 4
PM. It is recommend to come an hour early. Getting a spot at the Bull Market is on a first come first serve basis.

Q: Is Parking free to those who attend/participate in the Bull Market?
A: No, Parking is $5 at a pay station that can be found in most visitor parking lots. The Crescent Hill parking garage
is the closest and easiest way to reach the Bull Market.

Q: Is there a cost to come out?
A: The participants who pay are Vendors and Departments. Vendors are $35 and departments are $17 for a
day. For more deals, check our policies and procedures or contact us.

Q: What is provided to us when we sign up?
A: We provide you with a table and chairs, anything else is brought by the attendee.

Q: What do I need to provide to be allowed to register for a spot?
A: If you are a student organization, then you simply need to be a registered club. If you are a vendor, then you
need to provide us with a Florida county business license. If you are a nonprofit, you need a 501c3 form to be able to
come out.

Q: What is the size of a market spot and table?
A: The table is 6 ft x 2 ft x 3 ft and the spot is around 8 ft by 10 ft.

Q: Can I sign up for more than one day?
A: As a vendor or department, yes you can but as a four week consecutive deal or semester deal. A student
organization or nonprofit organization cannot and must register for each day individually.

Q: I would like to attend the Bull Market but it is my first time, where can I get more information?
A: Check our policies and procedures on our webpage and if you still have questions feel free to call us at 813-9745309.
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Q: My order was cancelled, why?
A: Most likely we filled up for that week and your order was still pending, which we will then cancel and send an
email stating the reason even if it was something besides the date already being full.

Q: My order was cancelled but it says my credit card was still charged, will it give me my money back?
A: We have not received your money and it takes up to two business weeks for the transaction to fully cancel. If you
still do not get your money back, please call us and we will deal with the matter right away.

Q: Do you supply outlets and power cords if we needed power?
A: No, but we do have a few outlets as select locations which are still first come first serve. Please be aware that we
cannot guarantee those spots will be available when you arrive.

Q: Can we sell food or items as a student organization or nonprofit?
A: Only if the food is store bought and prepackaged. If fruits, they cannot be mess with such as making fruit cups is
not ok. Items can be sold if it's to fund the organization and is not for personal gain. Please follow the guidelines for
vendors when it comes to selling items.

Q: What requirements do we need to serve food at the Bull Market?
A: You are required to fill out a food release form that you must request from the Bull Market staff and follow the USF
food safety policy.
Q: We want to host a small event that is not general promotion as a part of the Bull Market, how would we go
about doing this?
A: Please send us an email with all the details of the event and what you plan on doing for it. We will then process
the request and give approval if it is accepted. Please send the email to bullmarket@usf.edu.

Q: If it is raining, will the Bull Market be cancelled? (Do I get a refund if I am a vendor?)
A: Yes, but the call will not be made until the morning of to avoid cancelling when it does not rain. If it does rain
before 12 PM, we will provide rainchecks to vendors that which will allow them to come out to another Bull Market
date of their choosing that is within the same semester as the cancellation.

Q: What if I still want to come out if it is raining and you cancel the Bull Market?
A: That is something that you would need to call the Marshall Student Center because if you come out independently
then that would be soliciting.

Q: Is a refund possible if I cannot make it out?
A: All sales are final unless specified otherwise.
Q: Where can I obtain a business License?
A: http://www.myflorida.com/dor

http://www.hillstax.org
http:/www.tampagov.net/dept_business_tax/
http:www.myfloridalicense.com
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Q: How do I know whether my registration was processed successfully?
A: You will receive two emails with a registration. The first email will be a notification that lets you know that your
registration was received and is waiting on the Bull Market staff to view it. The second email will be either A)
confirmed yes, your registration was processed successfully and you are guaranteed a spot or B) confirmed no, your
registration was received however it has been cancelled. This may be due to late submission or there are no more
spots available for that Bull Market.
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